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18th June 2021 
Dear Parents and Carers,          

 

I write to you today because you have accepted a place for your child at Chertsey High School, for September 
2021. We are very much looking forward to welcoming your child and I am excited to tell you about the things 

we are putting in place for their transition. The transition from Primary to Secondary School is a really important 
time in your child’s educational journey and in these unprecedented circumstances, we aim to make it as 

smooth and as reassuring an experience as it would normally be. 

 
I am very pleased to announce that your child’s Head of Year is Ms Phillips. Ms Phillips will be writing to you 

nearer the end of this term to introduce herself, but should you have any pastoral related queries before then, 
please contact Ms Phillips on phillipsc@chertseyhighschool.co.uk. Ms Phillips and I have already been in touch 

with your child’s primary school to gather pastoral information. 
 

Normally, we would invite our new Year 7 students in for two induction days in July. However, with the 

situation as it is currently, we have decided that we will do our Year 7 Induction remotely this summer. 
 

Our Year 6 into 7 Transition Programme for 2021 is as follows: 

Content  Format  Date 

Welcome from Ms Phillips and tips and advice from some of 

our current Year 7 students 

Video - YouTube 2nd July 

School site and building tour 
 

Video - YouTube 2nd July 

Meet the Chertsey High School teachers  
 

Video - YouTube 2nd July 

Chertsey High School Familiarisation Booklet 
 

Emailed directly to 
parents 

2nd July 

New Year 7 Parent Information Evening – with Miss Brazier, 

Assistant Headteacher and Ms Phillips, Head of Year 7 
 

Followed by a questions and answer opportunity 

Video – YouTube 

 
 

Via Email 

7th July 

 
 

8th July 

Year 7 Induction Day 
 

In School 2nd September 

 
The Year 7 Induction Day will be held in school, on the first day of term, Wednesday 2nd September. This day 

will include a welcome assembly with Ms Phillips, time to get to know their Tutor and peers and for the 
completion of administration procedures, such as student login details and fingerprint scanning.   

 

It is quite normal for children to be nervous about changing school and the things we have put in place are 
designed to help ease their worries. If you have any specific concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to 

contact me.  
 

 
Yours faithfully, 

 

 
 

 
Sonya Brazier 

Assistant Headteacher, SENCO 

braziers@chertseyhighschool.co.uk 
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